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Abstract : 
 
Forest preservation aims to give benefits and welfary for society. Forest has enormous 
potential and tourism attraction that can be functioned as tourism destination. The 57.5 Ha 
Tinjomoyo forest located in Banyumanik, Semarang was managed by Dinas Kebudayaan dan 
Pariwisata Semarang as one of the forest for tourism destination.  
the method used in this research is qualitative method. retrieval of data by means of direct 
observation and interviews to managers and related agencies. the absence of a container for 
tourist attraction and abandoned infrastructure, tinjomoyo forest can not be used with 
maximumThe result of hyothesis and the strategy to increase preservational potential in Tinjomoyo 
forest in effort ti develop Tinjomoyo forest to be a place to go and learn about the biological 
diversity around the Tinjomoyo area. The main aim of the strategy was to increase the quality of 
forest management system to be protected and maintained. 
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